Prepare, Focus, Encounter
Friday, September 15th
5:00pm – Registration Opens, Dinner provided
7:00pm – Worship & Service

Our Fall Retreat
The 10,000 Steps Retreat is a weekend designed to
help you prepare, focus, and encounter the presence
of the Lord. What will your next step be? Will your
footprint leave behind a mark for others to follow or
do you need to find new direction? Journey with us
and other women from across the state of TN at Camp
Hickory Hills for an exciting spirit filled weekend!

Lovingly,

Roxanne Corbett
Tennessee State Women’s
Ministry Director

Saturday, September 16th
8:30am – Breakfast
10:00am – Join us for a day of Worship, Classes,
& Fellowship
7:00pm – Worship & Service with Marcey Brannon
Marcey Brannon is an Ordained
Minister/Evangelist and the Youth
Pastor at Crab Orchard COGOP.
Her testimony is a powerful
example of God’s incredible
restorative grace for the broken.
Marcey’s ministry includes
working with children, youth,
women and the homeless. But her
favorite roles are as wife to
Wendell of 23 years and mother to her children, Brittney,
Latausha, Keisha, and Weston.
Sunday, September 17th
8:30am – Breakfast
10:00am – Worship & Service with Marsha Robinson
Marsha Robinson is the assistant
editor and staff writer for the
White Wing Messenger. She lives
in Cleveland, Tennessee, and is an
ordained Church of God of
Prophecy minister. She has been a
writer for most of her life with
experience in advertising, feature
and news writing, as well as
drafting professional manuals and
manuscripts. Marsha is a conference speaker, writes a daily
online devotional, and teaches a weekly women’s Bible
study. She is also joyously involved with the prison ministry,
Kairos, and goes into the prison system sharing the love of
Jesus on a regular basis.

Saturday Classes
Journeying with the Bible
There are hundreds of bible study guides, books, and methods, used
to study the word yet we live in a biblically illiterate environment.
What is the best way to study God’s word and develop a hunger for
more understanding? Do I need to study in a more disciplined
manner? Join us for a deeper look and some great applications in
studying God’s word.

Organizing Your Steps
Can’t find your shoes? Lost an important paper? Staying organized
starts with a great basic plan that you can stick to. Anything you add
into the mix heightens the level of organization needed. Are you
involved in ministry? Do you feel called? How do I mix regular life
with ministry? This class will help you to prioritize what is important
and how to fulfill your role.

Stepping into Health
Everyone deals with sickness and disease. Our bodies are influenced
by multiple factors such as the environment, foods we eat, and
choices we make. If we’ve been affected by a major disease, how do
we recover? God is still in the business of healing and these
testimonies of recovery will strengthen your faith and encourage you
to realize that you are not alone. Step into your health!

Finding Hope Walking Through Grief and Loss
Losing a loved one is a painful process. We experience times of grief,
bleeding raw emotions, perhaps anger, and hopelessness. It may
seem like it will never end but we are not alone. Christ promises to be
with us as we take this journey. It’s ok to be real and not hide behind
what society thinks is acceptable. Join us as we tell our stories, cry
together, love each other and find healing in community.

Jump in to Paint
Enjoy step by step instruction with our enthusiastic artist! You will
complete and leave with a one of a kind masterpiece and perhaps a
desire to explore a new talent. This class requires a $10.00 supply fee
and is limited to 25 ladies. Bonne peinture! (French for happy
painting!)

Social Media HELP!
The internet is a constantly changing place where anything goes. How
do I keep up? Am I downloading a virus? How do I keep my family
safe? This is great information and some practical tips for how to
navigate this area. Bring your questions and find help for walking the
internet road.

Registration Form

Local Lodging Options
Holiday Inn Express & Suites
615.446.2781

Please Print
Name
_____________________________________________
Address
_____________________________________________
City, State, Zip
_____________________________________________
Phone
_____________________________________________
Email
_____________________________________________
Church
_____________________________________________
 $50 - I’ll stay at the Campground.
Be sure to bring your bedding.
Room With Preference
_____________________________________
 $30 - I’ll stay off-campus
Please see ‘Local Lodging Options’

Hampton Inn
615.446.1088
Days Inn
615.740.7475
Fairfield Inn & Suites
615.560.1531
Best Western Executive Inn
615.446.0541

Contact Information
TN Women’s Ministry
PO Box 228
Spring City, TN 37381-0228
Follow us on Twitter & Instagram
@tnharmony

If you are paying for a group of ladies, please include a
registration form for each attendee with the check.
Please make checks payable to
TN Church of God of Prophecy and mail to:
TN Women’s Ministry
PO Box 228
Spring City, TN 37381-0228
Please do not send cash through the mail.

Online payment is available. Please email
tnharmony133@gmail.com for the link.

tnharmony133@gmail.com

